
Zillmere, 494 Zillmere Road
Council Approved 1,263sqm Splitter Block - Retain
the House

Perfectly positioned with an elevated north/south aspect, this 1,263sqm block has
Council approval to be subdivided into 2 lots, where the classic 5-bedroom
Queenslander home can be retained on a 583sqm block, and a near level
679sqm block will be ready to build upon or on sell at the rear.  The Seller has
sourced development approval, giving a fortunate buyer the opportunity to
complete this development themselves now or into the future.

The classic queenslander home features a deceptively large floorplan that
includes 5 bedrooms, a study, family room, dining area, enclosed sunroom, a
renovated kitchen, tidy bathroom, 2nd toilet and a covered deck that overlooks
the sparkling inground salt water pool (recently refurbished).  There is
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abundance of space downstairs and there is potential to raise the home and
build in under if desired.  The home has all the traditional features such as high
ceilings, hardwood/pine flooring, ornate cornices and plasterwork and casement
windows.  The home is rented to a lovely family for $480 per week.

The proposed block at the rear is cleared, generally level and has sizeable
dimensions that includes an approximate frontage of 20 metres.

The home's wonderful floorplan is complemented by its coveted location, which
is within short walking distance of some quality local schools, excellent public
transport (bus and rail) and the retail heart of Aspley (Aspley Hypermarket and
Robinson Road Market Place).  The family friendly location is superb and within
easy reach of the Brisbane CBD (12km), Gateway Motorway and Airport.
Queensland's largest Shopping Centre, 'Westfield Chermside', is just a short 10-
minute drive from the property, and provides the ultimate retail, restaurant and
cinema experience.

The property will appeal to developers searching for a rare splitter block where
the house can be retained, families wanting a quality home on a large piece of
land and savvy investors seeking a solid rental return with approved
development upside.

Special features include:
- An elevated 1,263sqm north/south facing block
- Development approval has been granted for a subdivision that can retain the
existing 5-bedroom Queenslander home on a 583sqm block, with a cleared
679sqm block at the rear.
- The Queenslander home has a deceptively large floorplan that includes a
renovated kitchen, a covered deck and plenty of internal living space
- The home is currently rented for $480 per week until September 2022

An inspection of this fabulous property will not fail to impress.  A unique offering,
this property offers a fantastic parcel of prime real estate which may suit
developers, investors or families looking for a home with classic architectural
style on a big big big block.  Contact Daniel Waters now to arrange your viewing.

Quarterly Rates: $501.45/Qtr
Current Rent: $480 per week
Land Size: 1,263m2
School Catchments: Zillmere State School, Aspley State High School
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More About this Property

Property ID 2Y8YF1R
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 1263 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Daniel Waters 0412 847 849
Principal, Registered Valuer and Sales Consultant |
dwaters@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Aspley | Chermside (07) 3263 6022
1359 Gympie Road, Aspley QLD 4034
aspley.ljhooker.com.au | aspley@ljhooker.com.au
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